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ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STORE

We Have Lots of Bargains for U

Good H'hole Bean lloutml nio Coffee,

22c. ..former pi Ion, 27c.

Best Boasted Wo Ooffee, 20c, former

ptlce, 33o.

1000 Hatches or 7c.

1 Uoicn boxes ot 5O0' at 40c.

1 dozen boxes of Ws at Uc.
Bottlod Blueing at 7c. per boltle, former

price 10c.

Golden Harvest Baking Soda In

and 2 pound boxes this Is Our Own

Brand, the quality Is guaranteed.

DRIED FRUITS!
Just what Is wanted for this season-Curra- nts,

Kalslns, Dried Apples, Dried

l'eaclies, Apricots, Bruncs. Citron.

CANNED GOODS !

Tlo Teaches, Table Teaches, l'lneapplo
Tomatoes, Corn, Lima Deans, Kiting Beans,
Marrow Teas, Chicken, Tongue, Iiobster,
Salmon, Clams, Oysters, Sardines In oil

and mustard.
Mackerel, Holland Herring, York Stato

Cheese, Swiss Cheese, Llmburger Ohewe.

J. T. NUSBAUM.
Flint Street, between Soutli and l'linn Streets,

Lelilghton, Pa,
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A Lively Coiuinunlty llrlelly Itemized liy

It ltrlfiilt l'cncll L'll.licr.
--Roger A. Smith, of Lohijjhtou, is

at present visiting relntivesninl friends
of this plnco.

Mrs. James W. Graver, of Millport,
i9 nt present visiting In this section,
tho guest of John Klotz.

Tho publio schools of our town-
ship wero closed on Monday hist,
Washington's birthday.

Prof. FraukMengol niul family, of
Millport, wero the guests of
of tho Feaco Chnrlos Green, on Satur-
day last,

Theodore Flyto, of this place, was
obliged to stay for tho last
week, because of n bovero attack of tho
"la grlppo."

Goorgo M. Henry
and morchant Charles Green raado n
busluess trip to tho County Seat on
Saturday last.

Charles Hill, of this place, on Mon
day last celebrated his 82nd birthday
anniversary. Mr. Hill is tho oldest
gentlemen in Lower Towamonsing
township.

Charles Sllflos, of this place, was
on Wednesday last, at Bethlehem, for
treatment to his eyes. Dr. Fox
pronounced tho nfUlction a critical
one, and has termed tho discaso
"Keratitis."

Alvin H. SUQos, teacher of tho
Llttlo Gap school reports tho following
who attended every day last month.
Emery W. Serfass, Wnllnco Coston-bado-

Charles E. Dioter, Ella M. Wag-
ner, Hattie M. Georgo and Jauo M.
Gongcr,

Mr. John Klotz, of this place, takes
tho "rag off tho bush" in tho big egg
line. Ono of his hens tho other day
laid an egg which measured 8)4 inches
around tho points and around Its
middle. It was indeed a mammoth
ovoum. It was laid by n geuuino o

hen, aud If any othor biddy In
tho county can boat It, Mr. Klotz would
llko to hear of tho fact.

The Combine nt Work.
A lato issue of tho Daily Times,

Mauch Chunk, says: "Twenty-fou- r

former Lehigh Valley employes re-

ceived their final pay this morning
from Paymast er Wilhelm, nt tho lattcr's
olllco in Mauch Chunk. Most of tho
men aro residents of Lchighton, and
they wore members of Waterbor's float-
ing gang. Their services wero dis-

pensed with on Saturday evening.
Waterbor's floating gang numbers be-

tween forty and fifty employes. All
extension ot tracks, sidings, etc., and
heavy track repairs, between Mauch
Chunk and Easton, are done by this
gang. A roductlon of tho force at this
time would seem to indicato that but
very little work will bo done in this

Nllne in tho uearf uture. Several simi-
lar gangs aro stationed at Weatherly.
Charles E. Miller, of East Mauch
Chunk, and Henry Habel, or Lcviston,
aro their foreman. Theso combined nt
present employ about fifty men, mostly
Hungarians."

Notice.
Persons dosiring to aid in the in-

crease of ediblo fish in tho waters of
the State, can, by applying to The
Pennsylvania Fish Protective Associa-
tion, 1020 Arch Street, Philadelphia,
obtain placards containing information
as to close seasons of tho different
varieties of fish, aud other information
pertaining to tho same: also blank ap
plications for procuring Trout fry,
frco, from tho Pennsylvania FUh Com-
missioners, v,Ul bo supplied by the
Association upon application as above.

llAir.ltOAl) r.U.MllI.lNQS.
tTho railroad construction of the

last six years has added 42,05.1 miles or
33 per cent, to tho total mileage of tho
country nt a cost of 81,280,000,000. The
total mileage ia now 171,011.

X Philadelphia and Reading engi-
neers refused to run the last "mogul"
locomotive after one of its class blew
up at Palo Alto, and it was returned
to Baldwin's in Philadelphia.

$The Lehigh Valley Railroad has
been supplying each passenger con
ductor with a surgical outfit to be used
in case ot Injury to any of their pas- -

congers or crew. They have been dis
tributed over the entire system of the
road.

Tho agents ot the Lehigh Valley
Company have received rubber stamps
and all stationery is being stamped
"The Lehigh Valley Railroad Co., the
Philadelphia & Reading Railroad Co.,
Lessee."

X The average daily wages ot railroad
employes on sixty ot tho leading rail
roads in the United States are: Bag

91.73; baggagemen, el.07;
blacksmiths, 2.10; brakenian, 1106;
carpenters, i2.ll; conductors, 82.82; en-

gineers, 93.24; firemen, 11.90; flagmen,
4 ; floormen, 9233; laborers, ilM;

machinists, &2.2S; masons, 12.10; paint-
ers, 8110; switchmen, 91.78 aud tele-
graphers, 91.42.

-- The American Specialty Coinpaay,
ot this city, David A. Horn, manager,
rendered their excellent program to a
full house at Sltler's, Schuylkill oouu-- t

j, on Monday evening. The audience
wero highly pleated by the rendition
ot the kute aud 1 n,!oal program of
fun, Ac The 'r;. c.mpany will ap-

pear at Moyc 'ii'' II thi Hatnr
day evening.

A full line of -- tntiouury ut '...- k

,.n First street

OLD MOTHER GRUNDY.

tltljibt nnil Hroesj' Occnrewrcft lnlit Hie
Rorona-l-i Lines.

Bny prettiest Jewelry at Book's.
- Oo to Klstler's for an easy riding

rig nt low rates.
Lowelt prices on guaranteed time

pieces at Book's.
Ed. Krmta has been confined to

the house this week,
1'. A. German's residence on smith

Third street is under roof.
Rings, bracelets, watoh chnliis,

silverware, Ac, at Bock's.
Full line of Ingrain and Brussel

carpets at Henry Schwartas.
Councilman J. P. Smith is getting

'round o. k. from a recent severe ill-

ness.
Dr. W. F. Danaer, of Haileton, will

be at the Exohauge Hotel, on Friday,
March 4th.

Bishop Dnbbs will preach in
Rbeueser Evangelical churoh on Mon-

day oveuluR.
The father of our townsman, W. H.

Anthony, is quite seriously ill at .his
homo in Catasauqua

Misses Sallie and Emallne Claus
will build next to the Frcyman resi-

dence on Third street.
Mrs. L. H. Nothstein sick with

hemmorhages of the lungs for nearly
two week, is improving.

Thero is no discrimination at
Ebbert's livery stable. Lowest prices
and best teams. Try him.

Owen Rehrlg nnnounces big arrival
of wall papers at rock bottom figures.
"Ho has the goods aud thoy must be
sold."

The Ladles Sowing Guiod, ot this
city, is doing somo really excellent
work among the poor people of tho
community.

Luokeubnch, Mnueh Chunk, con-

tinues to sell at lowest prices wall
papers, painters supplies, Ac. Seo him
before you buy.

A. IC Miller has purchased tho
saloon property from John T. Nus-bau-

on south First street. Consid-

eration, 87,000.
--Constnblo Rnworth "pulled" Billy

Gazell on Washington's birthday for
cutting up his usual tantrums. Billy
is old enough to do better.

On next Saturday evening, March
5, Mrs. Herman will sell a lot of per-
sonal property from her rosidenco In
Wienud's block on Bankwny.

Amor & Sloycr, contractors, of
Franklin township, will build P. J.
Klstler's now brick residence on tho
old Gorman property in this town.

William Campbell, of town, flag-

man on Lehigh Valley 152, fell off a
box oar nt Perth Junction, N. J., last
Friday and sustained slight Injuries.

Tho entertainment In tho Opora
House, Friday evening, by the Ursluus
Glee Club was very interesting and
full of pleasure for all lovers of good
music.

Shoemaker Joseph Fritzinger has
just added n loathcr stitching machine
to his storo flxtuies. This machiuo
will greatly facilitate work in Mr.
Fritzmgcr's store.

Word received from Dr. V. G, M.
Seiplo, who is rocupcraling in St.
Augustine, Florida, says that ho is
well and happy. Ho will remain in
that section for five weeks longer.

Judging from tho ash piles and
oysters shells on Sweeny Aveuuo somo
people havo nothlug but contempt for
tho borough ordinance prohibiting tho
throwing of refuso in tho streets.

Wo aro pleasod to uoto tho
in tho condition of Nathan
of Alum street, who was so
injured lu tho lieilmnn ico houso

disastor on tho afternoon of Dec. 8.

A. L. Ilagermau retires from the
management ot tho Lehighton Opora
Houso on March 1st. his contract ex-

piring on that date. Tho rnanagoment
wyiroveit to Mr. Wieaud, tho pro
prietor.

Tho largest assortment of clocks
to bo seen In tho Lehigh Valley, aro
kept at tho Mauch Chunk jowelry store
of E. II. Hold. Our close prices make
it an object for you to purchase here,
call and see.

Watches at E. II. Hold's, Mauch
Chunk.

Georeo B. M. Stacker has erontly
Improved tho interior of his saloon and
rostaurant on First street aud is now
ono of tho coziest places in this city,
but men ueorgo is a --staving ' goou
follow, you know.

."ThoTwo Old Cronies," ono of tho
very best farco comedies in tho world
will bo an Opera Houso attraction on
tjaiuruay, jsiarcn u. non t miss it,

Tho first annual grand ball of tho
"Four Leaf Clover Club" in tho Opern
House. Monday evening, was a very
cnjoyablo airair for those present. Tho
grand march, participated in by about
twenty couples, was ably led by Chas.
F. Miller and Miss Emma Lent, both
of tuts city.

An effort is being made by n few
licpuuueans in tins town and Weiss-nor-

to establish a paper. "Lawyer'
Uilham is said to be ut tho head ot it,
and shares aro on tho market at $10
each. We don't know of a better way
to get rut ot n bill ilouble-
quick than by the plan above.

Watches at E. II. Hold's Mauch
Chunk.

IMrd-M- n. J. W. ltaudcilbu.il.
After suffering almost two years with

cancer Mrs. J. vt. uauaenuusu, uieu
quarter uerore two on Saturday inoru-in-

at her home on north First street
in this city. Interment was mado from
the houso Tuewlay afternoon. Revs. E,
A, Bauer and J. 11. Kuder ofllciating at
the last sad rites, which were attended
by a large concourse of borrowing
relatives and menus.

Mrs. J. W. RaudenbiibU was u daugh-
ter of Charles aud Eliza Rhoads, tho
tenner Having died somo years ago and
the latter still surviving at tho ripe old
age of 78 years. She was born June 3.

Ihu, in oissport, and latter was mar
rled to J. W. ltaudenbush; six children
were born to them four of whom sur-
vive, with the husband, Ed. Randen-bush- ,

Perth Amboy, N. J., Misses Sallle
and Annie ltaudenbush ond Mrs. AL
Neff, of this town. By faith Mrs.
Raudeubush was --connected with
Trinity Lutheran churoh as a commu-
nicant member, though in early life
she was oonfirmed a member of the Re
formed clmroh.

deceased was a faithful wife, a iooii
mother and kiud neighbor with hosts
of friends wherever kuowu. We ten-
der sincere sympathy to tho alilloted
family in their sore bereavement.
The pall bearers were: MahlonReiohard,
William fieiiner, 1 nomas .Maniz, M. r.
Trexler, Johu Peters aud Samuel
boiler.

Silver Wedding Celebration.
Uue ot Hie moat pleasaut affairs ol the season

came oil Ht tUe residence of Mr. and Mrs. rbos.
i'liik, on Het'Dud street, who celebrated tUelr
silver wcildlDii. 'I hejfuests liat log all arrived
at about 5 o'clock 1'. M , au address Has delivered
by Rev. A. UertUoloiuew, followed by an ad-
dress by Hev. .1 A. Keber, after which tue
irtiestsf'iuud lliflr na to the spacious dlptug
room, where a table sioaned, loaded with all the
delicat-le- of tho season. After ample Justice
had beeu done to the arlety ol viands spread
neiore me nrijuue pHicceaeu 10 euj,
themselves and the evcnluu was very pleasantly
spent, amid vocal aud Instrumental inuhlv
waicu lurwuu lite tuiKfi mii. ui tne niuuieiiiuui.Th. Inatriinie-lite- uilul bv MUiien HIIh Fink und
USeua neuna were very uiaiuy appreciated as
were also the several plauo and v lolm duets
wliii.li H.re admirably rendered bv Ulna KUh

Pluk aud O. O. Hehelrer. The fellow lux persons
were preseut ou the oecaislon-

Hev.A.tterthololnewenil It .1 A.lteber
and wile, Mrs. J. II. Kim. U: t:co Hick,
Miss Mullle Heaboldt, Ul.s MiiUle Koch, VI !u
A Sullivan, C. O. Hehelrer and wile, L. Klepphw-e- r

and wife, O. Behrls aud wife, Chas. Traluer,
. H. Koch and wile. Mrs. peTscblrsky,

I. vv&ncr HMinmei. nil eowi uenrie. mint.
tL r'emdennacher, Mrs. Vllaon BeuulUKer,
Uiw I.uelln HvhrU. Mtas Lizzie Beck, Howard
StfolKiWlt aud Ui, Mlu Ury Dick.

'X he follow luc U a Iht of jrettitU received.
N&pklu rlug, Ch- - Iriutr ami wtl. lutpklo
rioil.Mri. WtKon li. nnti.k'-- Imli .i.ui.l, (tv n
Keltriii aiiil v at tiwi kim. I s K li
Mud Wife 11. ,1 ,t n.l .u ii mit nl. Mil M Ivt Iih
HUd U ili viltt Kiuff. Mi, (,r IlKk Uni

tl dull I!, y,. u,l St ib.iMt .Hid
I, lltMtVI Mfl! Ml It

Kud.r,

1,1

. Ml
Id ,111 IU fill,

lit, kill!,-- .

IN A FEW WORDS.
I.ltoljr Writer Tells tli Story ot The

nattnrnlnire of n Week In nil Almul
)lit Carbon.

Weatherly wants a lire compauy.
- Ashftold wants manufacturing in

dustries.
Jeanesvllle young ladies ill give

leap year hop.
There is a churoh bell In Beaver

Meadow just 69 years old.
Lanstord voted to increase Its

bonded Indebtedness. Carried lfvlto

The Young Ladles' Beuevolont
Sooiety, of Beaver Meadow, gavo a suc-
cessful entertainment FridayWght.

While monkeying with d railroad
truck at Jeanesvllle, Sunday after
noon, four boys were badly injured.

Chicken thieves recently worked
tho henneries of William Snyder and
Thomas Zlegenfus, of BeltzviKe, of 14

and 20 chickens, respectively.
V. N. Weaver, who is running tho

ooal washery that is cleaning tho old
Buck Mountain culm pile, is preparing
to enlargo tho capacity of his plant.

The White Haven Journal thinks
Carbon county's now town, East Side,
should bo changed to East Haven.
There is common sense In the sugges
tion. ' .

SHinuel Harleman, of Weathorly,
the newly-olecto- poor director of the
Middle Coal Field Poor District, was
taken to St. Luko's Hospital, Bethle-

hem, for treatment,
Tho Lehigh & Wilkes-Barr- o Co. is

going to do a largo amount of stripp-
ing at Audeuriod during this year, N.

Cuyle, who has tho" contract, has
ordered two steam shovels.

An exchange wisely remarks that:
'The man who regularly reads his

local newspaper is not tho one who is
caught on skin games and swindling
schemes ot various kinds."

Lillie Dunbar, of Bethlehem, was
sent back to Weatherly by tho poor
authorities of tho former place this
week. Lillio is said to bo gay and
fostlvo aud not just tho proper stuff
for nristrocratic Bethlehem.

William McColloch, who located
in Boaver Meadow in 1813, diod of
pneumonia Thursday at Battlo Creek,
Michigan. Ho was 75 years old and
was well and favorably known by the
older resldonts of tho abovo place.

Carter & Co., operaters of tho Col- -

craino colliery, havo posted notices at
at their collieries stating that in tho
future tho company will havo their
regular pay day but onco a month. The
notlco also states that and employe
who desires his pay every two weeks
can havo tho samo by calling at tho
company's olllco.

By an order of tho Post Olllco De
partment all post offices whero tho
compensation of tho postmaster reach-
es 200 per annum are made money-orde- r

offices, which greatly extends
the system and makos it moro useful
aud convenient to tho general public.
Between five and six thousand offices
will bo added to tho money order class
by this order.

Clocks at E. II. Hold's, Mauch
Chunk.

Onions aro said to bo tho first-clas- s

remody in cases of grip. A town in
Pennsylvania, whero the residents
havo used tho vegetables extenslvoly
as an article of doit, Is alleged to have
been entirely frco of epidemic, not a
case having occurred there. Simplo
inexpensive, try them if you tear tho
grip. Eat them at night before going
to bod, or at any timo when you do not
need to be around other pooplo.

Lelilisliton l'ubllc School.
The following are tho names ef tho

pupils who attended every day during
tho past month:

High School, J. H. Werner, teacher
Lizzie E. Lentz, Luclla L. Heinle,
Annabel Brokatc, Jcnnlo Orosscup, Marth
I.onj, Blanch Meyers, Annie Genman,
Alice Sullivan, WUraer Held, Iia O. Noth- -

steln, William Brenner, Harvey Straup.
Grammar School, Shope, teacher.
Hattlo Rex, Slamlo lihoads. Lulu Kuhns,

Kobert Ilontz, Geo. I.onj, Ilalph ltauden-
bush, Wllmer Van Llew, Jno. Xander,
Harry Old. Salllo H.irtlct, Minerva
Ettlnser, Hattie Gogsus, Alice McCormlct,
Emma Teters.

llll-- l

S. Z.

Girls' Ad. Secondary, Hattlo L. Koor.r,
teacher. Mabel Kehrlg, Sadie Pcten,
Lizzio Oabel. EUlo Steiserwalt, Lizzie
r.cbr, C'arrlo Blank, Katie Curling, Alice
Gabel, Gertie Heydt, Lizzie ICuhns,
Beulali Rerclnrd, Bertba Ticthcway, Mary
Walp, Lowada Williamson.

Boys' Adv. Sec, Aggie It.' Hank,
teacher. Scott Both, Harry Kotbsteln,
Harry Hunslckcr, Harry Spanglcr, Willie
Voorheos, George Snyder, George Ruck,
Thomas Xcwhart. I.lndney Gornbert,
Harry Wasncr, Eddlo Schmidt, Charles
Bcbcr, Georgo Hcberllng, Harry Moore,
Charles Wagner, Jacob 3citzler, Walter
Welnland, Charles Bennlnser

Girls' Secondary, V. Alice Mantz,
teacher. Sadie Ilontz, Miriam Horn, Ella
ll'ert, Addle ll'elsi, Carrie Ilontz.

Boys' Secondary, Anna E. Weber,
teacher. Harry Beck, Jlltoti Walp, Chas,
Lonskamtnerer, James Xander, Charles
Spontelincr, Francis Heydt, Jessie Krock,
William Snyder, Gcorco Kurtz.

Girls' Adv Primary, Lillio 11. Iteichard
teacher. Bessie Blank, Carrie Anthony,
Gertie Fuehro, Laura Sanjt.err, Anna
KreUler, Katie Obert, Florence Christ!,
Towanda.Willlams. Bessie Bretney, Carrie
.Veltzler, Katie Williams, I.lllle Vc
Cornilck, Laura Curlitruan, ltelna liucb.
Sadie Newhart, Sallle Frev.

Bojb' Adv Primary, Emily Splese
teacher. Robert Gombeit, Itelnkold

i, Arthur Kemerer, Harry
l'.elciiard, James Bebr, John Ruch, Lewi
Case, Eugene Peters, Charles Ruff, Calvin
Shultz, Bertie Semmel, Edwin ll'ertman,
Katcliff.

Girls' Secoud Frlinary, Irene D,

Fenslermacher teacher lossle Dauxda
ter, Jsatule Hough, Battle Kemerer, Ida
Xottisteln, Clara Iteichard, Flora Sehoeb
Esther Ketueter, 3lnnle Groseeup, Emma
Meluler, Ei-ii- Gabel, Annie Huff, II aud
Ilehr, Kstellu SclioUt, .Vauile Trexler.

Boys' Si i.l Primary, Laura A,
Uolilaw Usui. Pliae. Scboddt, John
Beck, Julius 1'-- uii.tittkl, John Beunlnier,
Ilany Bebrlg, Asa 01r. Howard Straup,
Edwin Bailey, Arthur Dunbar, Warren
Ettluger, CUailes Meyer, Chas. Hofford
Asa Miller. Allen SUeekler, Thos. Christ-n.u.- ..

cu.ules Anthony, Harry Houtz,
Edward Dunbar.

Girls' 1st Primary, Mary E. Catell
teacher. Katie Dreuer' Delia Henry,
Sidle Ratc'drT, Ella McCcrailck, Clara Bex,
Mable Trailer.

BoyV 1st Primary, Ella C. Bibbet teacher
Georae Gilbert, Harry Soil, Oscar

Ashner, Robert ShecUer, Willie Dauida- -

ter.

Visitors. Mrs. Geo. Hann, Hiss Tlllle
Snjder, Miss Laury, Daniel Weiand, M,

O. Bryan. JWrs. J. It. Evans, Mrs. G. W.
Mortblmer, Mrs. V, P. Lents, Mrs. IV. S.
Koch, Mrs. John SeaboUt, Mrs. I. S. Koch,
Miss Ella Sebuler, ills Mar.lia Ilelier,
ifUs Ksuu Seller. C. K. Veuser, --Vri. T.
A. Snyder, Mrs. Uabel, Geo. Blank, J.

Miss Rosa Soudhrlui.

Never before did E. H. Hold, the
Mauou Chunk Jeweler, display suoh a
fine stook of handsome desiens lu gold
und silier v.tiU'he-.- , fur ladlo and
gt'litU iiifii, , it, now exhibited in hii
.tuu, you will make no mistake to
leant the Mi) pneen he
llott iiuoti'--- , lit the bUiue time bt e the
pretlie.st eollectlon you evel looked ut.

Fine doii(uiu jewelry ut K. II.
liohlV, Mauefi (1huuk.

ri.Ais mi iiint.ics

The Jr. I). V. A. M and 1. O. S. or A.,
Wnelnngton'sHlrtlitlny

Just exactly such a day on Washing-

ton's Birthday we can't recall, but a
better day for the occasion could not
bo had. The sun shouo brightly and
the ethereal balmlness of gentle spring
time held undisputed sway which, with
the gay music of the lmnds and the
bright uniforms of tho paraders and
the flying bunting all over the town
fired tho most latent with patriotism
and filled all with the wildest enthu-
siasm for this "land of the free and
the home of tho brave." It was just
such a day as the members of Lehigh
Council 101, aud Washington Camp
122 had wished for and when the order
went forth from Chief Marshal O.
Frank Acker, of Lehigh 101, to "fall in"
very near one hundred loyal Junior
Mechanics, clothed In the national
colors and representing Lehigh Coun-
cil got in lino. They were preceeded by
twenty men from Columbus Council,
of rarrvvillo; forty men from Stroll
Council, of Franklinjalarge delegation
from Qnk Grovo Council, Pleasant
Corner, Washington Camp 511, of
town, ami others in single representa-
tion from ndjoiulug towns. Tho parado
moved down First street, headed by tho
popular Ariou Cornet baud, and on to
Welssport, whero they wore joined by
Washington Camp, 122, P. O. S. of A.,
and tho Lehighton Drum Corps, and
the line of parado was continued to
the new school houso In East Weiss-por- t,

w hero Lehigh Council, 101, proud-
ly floated to tho breeze tho grand old
stars and stripes. As tho colors for
which men had bled aud diod proudly
floated from tho top of tho now build-
ing, tho air was filled with deafeniug
cheers and loud huzzas. From hero
tho parado continued to Union Hill,
whero Washington Camp, 122, P. O. S.
of A., floated a pretty flag from a high
staif among tho wildest enthusiasm.
This important part of tho program
being completed, Chief Marshal Acker
marched his hosts to tho Lutheran and
Reformed church in Welssport where
an intellectual and patriotlo feast
awaited all. This largo edifice was
literally packed, jammed full of loyal
spirits eager to drink in tho essence of
patriotlo expression that followed.
P. C. Georgo Morthimer, of Lehigh
101, Jr. O. U. A. M prosldod, and call-
ed tho meeting to order. Rev. Noal,
led in eloquent prayer whicli was fol-

lowed by singing "Oh, Columbia tho
Gemot tho fv an" by tho audience.
On behalf ot Ljhlgh 101, Rov. G. W.
Dungan, pastor of the M. E. Church,
Lehighton, presented neat volumos of
tho holy biblo to tho schools, ho was
followed by Rev. J. Alvin Reber, of
Zion's Reformod church, Lchighton,
who, on behalf of Washington Camp,
122, also presented a handsome copy

f tho holy biblo. Trot. Davis, prin
cipal of the schools In tho Tud. District,
led a chorus of volcos In excellent sing

address UI

from Rov. Taylor, of East Mauch
Chunk, who represented Lehigh 101,
in tho presentation of flag. In turn he

as followed Fred Bcrtoletto, Esq.,
of Mauch Chunk, who spoko interest

Washington
presentation. County

Superintendent Publio Schools, T.
A. Snyder, of Lohigliton, represented
tho board of Directors, Messrs. R. J.
Hongen,Wm. Whitehead, John Zeru,

dissatisfaction hoard from
largo audience.

prominent persouagos in
of parado Mayor J,

Kuntz, town, Mayor
Graver, Welssport, Sup. Snyder,
Jonathan Dildiuo

ashlugton

Splinters

a borough quiet.
business Metallic Paint

Company continues increase.
Joseph Brown, was

Society of

meeting February
rendered:
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Farren; reading,
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than

tleorge
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cordially
meetiugs, Shot
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aouiothiuit public need,
be
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TlieVonnty Capl'st Spiritedly KpltomUeit

by Special
nml Otherwise.

from Church of
In

to Drexel fund relief of
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Martha laborer.

e says that he will pay you

aud r v"
him. if aDlauohe and

is

If

oome along and tell you the same
thing aud do not fulfill their promise
your wheat crop has gone and you
hare nothing --o show for it. There Is
a payment coming due ou some Imple-
ment that you have purchased, and you
need tho money. Oh, you say, I go

-- A ohoioo line of wedding rings out aud get it ot those who owe me.

HohL

puptr, to
of buyei

hue

U'Htit

You go out and get nothing, It is not
the blmrlo bushel of wheat that vou
mUs, but the thousand bushels. This
is precisely the case with the news
uaner man. It it, not the individual
debt that he minda, but it is the aggre-
gate amount of money that hundred
of people owe him in amounts of 93.00
to tu, Hence let kuowlng them-
selves to be In arrearage for the Advo--
i ate pay up

the

NEWSY WZISSPORT.
The Doings ofn Lively Town Hrlefly fjlirunl

rletl In Short Snlp-Sno- Order liy lli
Rlroller" and Chnm.

George Enzian, Sr., was at Allen- -
town Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Lewis Chrlstman, of Trachs- -

vllle, was n visitor In tills town Tttcs
day.

Saeger Is doing somo tall hustling
this week he unloaded a car load of

apples.
--Tho genial landlord Christmau, of

tho Fort Allen, Is limping with

Henry Chrlstman this week re
ceived n car load of flno carriages,
buggies, Ac.

Our old friend Joel Wcntz, of Un
ion Hill, is out again after giving "the

tho shake."
A pleasant leap year party enmo

off nt tho homo of Mrs. Samuel Fisher
on Tuesday evening.

Joel Begel, nn old resident of
Franklin township, was stricken with
paralysis and is sorlously ill.

Chrlstman will occupy
ot tho storo rooms In Snyder's now
block for a flour and feod establish
ment.

John Grubor, of Lehigh this
wcok beoamo a resident of East Welss-
port. Ho Is in the employment ofO.
J. Saegcr.

--Wo aro pleased fo noto tho con- -

valosceuco of Miss Luolla, daughter of
Andrew Graver, of North Welssport,
from a recent sovero Illness.

--Notlco 0000 Fence posts for salo.
Also lot of firo wood at a low figure.
Seo Georgo II. Enzian, Welssport. Or-

ders bo loft nt this office.
-- Wo regret very much to note tho

illness of Mrs. Samuel Welch, who this
week suffered n stroko of paralysis and
Is now seriously Indisposed.

--An nttractlou in Biery's drug storo
window this week was n miuaturo
negro minstrel company on wire. It
was great and hold do small boy In
great crowds.

--Tho "Stroller" was pleased to seo
tho familiar countcnanco of R. J. Hon-go- n

at his place of business this week,
after Bob had gone through with the
grip.

those

grip

Osonr

Gap,

--Rev. F. Mooro, of Catasauqua, will
preach for tho Reformed congregation
in this placo on next Suuday morning
and evening. All aro invited to these
services.

Irwin Krosgo tills week moved
from East Welssport to Big Creek. Ho
will, however, continuo In tho employ
of his brother, U. S. Krosgo, our popu
lar shoe man.

--For Rent Saeger's Hall, East
Welssport. Well heated; all convonl.
enecs; lighted with electricity. Open
oveuiugs Monday .Tuesday, Thursday
Saturday. Terms reasonable apply to
O. J. Saeger.

-- Mrs. Betsy Heller Is recovering
from n serious illness of somo weeks.
Mrs. Heller is aged ninety years and
still enjoys tho blessings of good
sight, hearing, speech, Ac, and fre-

quently sows on a machine.

Tin: would rent isa2.
The most enercellc. resolute nnd rnlettl.

less Journal In America when It sets out to
accomplish any Rrent object; 1 can testify
to Its ready htimunltv, comprehension
persistence." Uail Hamilton,

Wo can tell our Kepubllcan readers a secret
and our Democratic friends a piece of eooiI
news

can
oau

ono

can

nnd

Tho World intends to and will elect another
Democratic president tills car,aslt elected
CrorcrClcveland la 18S1.

Whether tho Democratic candidate shall be
tl rover Cleveland, representing the cause ot
Tariff ltcform, or any ono of a number ot other
Dcinocrutio leaders who can be elected, repre-
senting all tho elements of opposition to

Tub Wobld will bo foremost In his
support. The next President must be a

nut while doing this The Would wilt give to
Its lEepubllcau readers, as it did In the receu- -

campalgn, a fuller and better leport of ltcpubt
llcan meetings and speeches In the Presidential
cam ass than the organs ot their ovv n party print.
The Wonui never colors news: it photographs
events.

Tub World Is now printing an average of
over 330,000 copies a day. It has made a net
average gain of 30,000 a day during the past year.
It will circulate next year, on tho basis of this
Increase only, at least 120,000,000 copies of tho
ablest, strongest and best Democratic news
paper ever printed.

Tns Would Is recognized us distinctively the
Newspaper ot tho People, It believes that to
bo tho highest Journalism which Is dedicated to
the public service.

Thk W ould puts heart and conscience Into
Its work as well asbralus. It Is tho handmaid
of Justice, the unraveller of mvbterles, and

and the terror of Crime, tho friend ot the
It lendtess, the help of tho poor, the strength of
thevveak. llcatlzlng that Its power comesfroin
tho Pcople.it gives back to them freely what-
ever service. Its Influence nnd Its resources en-

able It to render.
With a perfect equipment, a thoiough organ

ization, capable direction and a deep determi
nation to move on aud up to higher ideals and
greater achievements, The Wobld wishes lis
multitude of reader a Happy New Year, ana
coufldeutly bids them to expect from it during
1802 oven more vvondcriuiuungs than ic lias al-

ready accomplished.

What is Scrofula
It ti ttiat Impurity ln tha blood, which, tccama-latlo-

ln the gland of the neck, produce! un-

sightly lump or i welling which camel painful

running aorc on the anna, lees or feet which
derelopei ulcer in the eyes, ears, or noiet often
canting hllndnesi or deaf nets t which the origin
of pimple, canceron growths, or many other
manifestations usually ascribed to "humors."
It I a more formidable enemy than consumption
or cancer alone, for scrofula combines the wont
possible features of both. Being the most ancient,
It Is the most general of all diseases or affections,
for very few persons are entirely free from It.

How can It bo cured T By talcing Hood's Sana
partlla, which, by the cure It ha accomplished,

often when other medicines haTO failed, has
proTen itself to be a potent and peculiar medicine
for this disease. Tor all affections of tho blood

Hood' Sarsapullla is unequalled, and some of the
core It has effected are really wonderful. If yon

suffer from scrofula ln any ot Us Tarlous forms,

bo sure to giro Hood's Saria partlla a trial.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbTlldrntsUU. JlllllforlJ. rrtpiMdonlj
toy c. 1. 1I0OD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Hju.

100 Dosos Ono Dollar

EXECUTORS NOTICE.

Estate of LKWIS lUlAYKR, deceased, Ute ol
Lehighton Kcrouitli, Carbon county. I'd.

Letters testamentary ot the last will and tes-
tament of the Ute IaviU tl raver, teeaasd, ef
the county and fctate aforesaid, have been
pranted to the undersigned. All persons koow
lug thenuehes to tie Indebted to said etate will
matte setuenieiu ai once, aim persons iiavias
clalma v. Ill present tno same duly authenticated
lor seuiemeni w

MUH LEWIS (IKAVRIt, )
AIvWVIA flPA VKtt. I
HKKRY (lltAVHlt.

Lf h lull ton. Fa., I'eb. 12, lttttKO

Exeuloii.

J. G. ZERll M. D

PJIYSIOIAN d- - SURGEON,

OFFICE AXDliKSIDKXCr.:

Corner Third and Iron Streets,

Lehighton, Pa

OFFIUBIIOUIW: 7 to 8 a. Bl. U to I n. 111.,

sad alter T i. hi.

OFlIRKlIOUK8at?iMiort: S to 9 a. in.
1 to 3 p. m.,aad6 to 7 p. m.

1 AWFKR, the barber. oppoite tlin Opera
iiwur. oumi nan . Hifiniuiiuwiecii- -

taia- - In first-et- a it lie lrop in and tec hint.
UKWBU Ull BUUUwy.

TO FBS. UODEKKK, under the tCli'lubgoGO Hotel, Bank street, for a eotooth etieie ora
huliloDable heir cut. tW Closed on Suuday'e
Roeder'i lUir tonic, cure IMndruff. We carry
In etock a full line ot fsney toilet article, at low-e-

prtcet, and we are tbe only place In town
wnere ou on uuy ocwicr umwin tur me impp.

STUHKK'8 81IAVINU SAUION, oppoalle the
Orrica. I. headituarters fur

uav iuk. uan cuvwia ui umpmnim- e-

FOR RENT.
A U cultivated lariu, known w tha Grlr

propeny. coDuumiv awvi uv Km.
uon, i
four ii
kauc
rSEa

otwateb it unaer a high state
Ml tU MIUMUUM WWHUIU, I
from IaaniniAii uul l

q Cbunk, will be raatd right to a good,
U tULrtv or H ain tw workM an tJimrcii.

rar ruriner panictuan. can n or aaaraw

Lentffoton, Fa.

THE POPULAR VERDIGT

Is that we are selling a bettor grade ot Fino and Medium

Furniture nt a lower price than It can bo bought for

Wo havo practically no competition for our largo

Furniture Rooms, tho largest outsldo tho city, enables us to

keep lit stock the biggest assortment and consequently to

sell at tho vory lowest prices everything in our Hue. Wo

cordially Invito tho publlo to call and seo us, learn our

prices nnd cxrmlne gooods.

Schwartz, The Furn i ture Man
First street, Lehighton.

AT HA&MMAI'S
You find the first and Biggest assortment of Stationery, Hlnnk

Books, and School Supplies in this cfty at unh card of prices.

You Find the Newest assortment of Embroideries and Insertings
to be seen in the county.

You find Ladies Goods in great assortment at all price 3

You find courteous treatmentand prompt attention.

You find Ribbons, Fancy TFork, Zephyrs, Wools, Chenilles, etc.

You find that we want your patronage and try to merit the same

by giving you the best worth for your money.

Obert's Block, Lohighton.

"TFhcre are you going, my pretty maidl"
"To buy some shoes" is what she said.
"Where do you buy, my pretty maid 1"
"Come right along and see." she said.

T7here did she go 1

Why did she go there 1

Would you do the same

Tho maid than said

Down at Davies
Store, you know they
Bought at sheriff's sale
the whole stock of store
and factory of Wolfe's,
and they aro closing out
at Big Bargains All the
girls are going up to pick
out a pair before Saturday,
as the rush Saturday is
so big you can hardly get
waited on Brother Charlie
got a pair for himself and
says he is sure he saved a
dollar on them. Now, reader
the place is in Allentown at
723 Hamilton street, need we
say more. While in Allentown
ask anybody they will tell
you our's is the place.

MW IPMCIflS!
ire will be ready to supply the people with all tho new designs

in Trail Papers, Borders nnd Ceiling Decorations at lowest
prices after next Monday and tho stock, quality and low prices
merit your patronage.

Find a big place here. We havo the best Paints, Brushes,
Varnishe Painters Supplies in the Valley at the lowest
Prices, s and

Estimates cheerfully furnished for all kinds of House Painting
and Interior Decorating.

Chas. A. Goth.Bower's Block, Opp., P. O.

Theie is no halt in our business; wo believo in keeping at
it, for presistency is sure to be rewarded with tuccess. Our sales

last year wore very large and the holiday trede was simply im.
mense, but we want to do better in 1892 and to this end have
bought very largely of all kinds of Furniture Bed Room and
Parlor Suite, Lounfrcs, Tables, Chairs, Book Cases Fane
Hockers, Side .Boards and the other things in this line, beside?

many new and handsome patlerns in Ingrain and Brussel Car- -

pels. Our plan for increasing our bnsiness in 1892 is through
the medium of low prices and best qnaliiy of goods. IPe kindly
ask yon to come and seo us, examine our goods and learn our
p 03 rtud we feel sure will become our patrons,

Respectfully,

Kemerer & Swartz
NORTH FIRST STREET,

To make ronm for new goods, wc will for 30 days sell

Wall Paper at Cost
Now is the time to take advantage of

Big Bargains
to Aitfumasw Hayek,

South First Street,

Vm, lll fln.l n. iii Hip ln.nl nlth more Freak Stvles and Beautiful Goods than ever.
Large oppottunltioa to buy your Fall and ll'lnter Uoodi aro offered. Oar enormous
stock of rjeasonablo Slj les is opened and ready, l'rlcei wltbln tbe reach of all, and
now Is the tlmo to buy.

HUnUJiS ne Have loOKett vreu 10 lue ueeus ui our uiiou .on fancy uwua
DcDattoient In selecllnc tho stock for this season, aside from the staple articles la dally
use we have mado special efforts to secure little noyeltlea, that are always useful as
well as ornamental.

IlOSIEity. UNDKHWEAK AND GLOVES The best selections and popular
stiles prevail In this department, as the scopeof choice Is larce. We of course carry
an firaaes or goous, wmcn are som ou iur uieri. ireieau iuqiimi. in iuw imw,
Iuumiu wa .ah ihA llAt flnftl. at the moil liberal nrlcas.

COItSETS, and MUSLIN' UXDEKWEAIt This department is fully up to the
standard at all lime.. KsH . ...DItKSa (iOOUS, 11I.ACK uuuus and blUKS we are jeiermiaea 10 mase
this aepanmeDt win, ana you c&uuet iau wr oe dicmwi mm uui siue. iu mawi
m.nt I. Iirtre ami ivn varied in Drtce as to meet tbe nurse ot all.

FLANNELS, COMFOltfS and DLANKETS This Is a department that appeals
to the necessities, consequently we are showlm; a stock that will delight every house-

keeper, by oflerlnz generous Inducements In prices for thoroughly s coods,
LINENS and DOMESTICS -- Oar showing lu this department of Staples will be

appreciated by every shrewd barer, as we carry an Immense assortment of everything
pertaining 10 rue lines, inu aie always up m tue uuhm, mwitm nuu yiiwi wiuviuwn

skoomi) Kf.OOIt. CAltl'KTS. Illias and CURTAINS Our assortment
Nottingham Curtains cannot be excelled In deelng and qualities for the very low price
at which they are offered. New Fall patterns in ifoquttt and Extra Floe Smyrna
Hugs at right prices. Yon will have to see our carpets to set any sort of an Idea of
what we carry. New effects In prevailing colorings, emoraeing an manes ana qnau
la m n.l alorav. in hn iukui

THE ANNEX contains our Grocery Department, which has no equal In this
Choke stocks of ever luia that Is necessary to sake It first-cla- bas beea

carefully looked after. A trial eider will convince you that we are leaden to tus use.
As to qualities and price, tbey are alwave mat

BROADWAY,

Mauch Chunk, Fa,

JLehigiitopt.

REX'S BON MARGHE

O. A. Hr!E!X

GLOBE WAREHOUSE.

WarehousE.

INEN SAL

A good time to
get your supply of
Table Linens and
Towels at rery low
prices.

Here are
Quotations:

23 cents Damask Linen that is
worth 31 scnts.

At 30 oents Damask Linen that Is
worth 37 cents.

At 37 2 conts Damask Liacn that Is
worth 43 conts.

At 40 cents Fancy Damask Linen
that Is worth 5S cents.

At DO conts GS inches wldo Double
Damask that Is worth 75 conts.

At 10 cents Damask Towels good
value for 12 cents.
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At 12 cents Damask Towels re
gular prlco 18 cents.

At 19 cents Damask Towels regular
prico Jo cents.

At 25 cents Damask Towels worth
35 cents.

At 31 cets Dim i sk Towels worth
iScentns'
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No. 711 Hamilton Street,

Allentown, pn.


